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AJmcIV"-~t of JISVPJ:esi&mt aDd Chief OperatiJlq Officer

DATE:

I - happy to A'VVWm08to you today tile appointment of IDther
NUssba11Das President aDd Chief q,eratiJlq Officer of AshtaD-Tata.
I vi- bJtherl s %Ole as a close partDership - toqetber, be aDd I
will be workiD:J em all strategic plmmolftC18114cperaticmal issues for
AshtaD-Tata.

bJther will be ::1001WlolftCJus in tile 'l'orraDce office em or bef0J:8
Hov8Dber 1. He vas most reoenUy 88Dior vice pnsideDt of marketiDq
aDd cperatiODS at Bust f'AGslaDd. 118briDgs to AshtaD-Tate a level of

- aperi8DC8 wbich will positively bpct our D8Kt level of growth. I
- CODfideDttbat his. talet aDdeaperi8DC8will be a st.zaD;
OCIII»lElD&D.tto our senior IDIUIagEIDBDtteem, 8114- V81Y excited about
tile cont.rib1tion IJ1tber willmate.

'l'b:is A1'mf'IImo--nt is yet anotber step in AshtaD-Tatals co%pOr&ta
strategy for future gJ:OWth, aDd meets our goal of fomiDq tile
~ temn possible to continue our coJ:pOr&ta dsvel~t plaDs.

TheJ.'8willbe DOchaDqes in ~ organization, or in tile llissiOllS
set forth this year. 'l'bere will be a f- cbaDgesin reportiJJq
~1r8S. :wt:ber willbe reporti.Dq ctirect1y to 118. Roy Polk,
aec:utive vice presi&mt. aDd q8D8r8J. 1IIIID8q8r,SOftware PrcXIucts
Division; RoD Posner, ~'Y8 vice presi&mt aDd qenera].1DIm8q8r,
8yst8Ds, services aDd IDfomation Division aDd actiDq vice pnsi&mt,
IDtematicmall Paula 0CMm, vice pJ:eSi&mt, RlWIIAftResources; aDd
Chuck BllisoD, vice pnsi&mt, sales will be reportiJJq to IDtber.
Nom Block, 818C1.1tive vice pJ:eSi&mt, I"IN"'" aDd ~.; "oIl!It.ration,
will cont.inue to nport cSiJ:ec:t1yto _.

IDther win be 1umI!'0I"9' tbe day-to-day cperaticmal resptaliJ:d1ities
of tbe two Ashton-Tata divisiOllS, worJd.Dqclosely with Roy, RoD,
Paula aDd Chuck - wbile I will step up my efforts to --01"" all
outside opportunities for coJ:pOr&t8strategic cp:owth.
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Ed Baber Memo
P8qe 2.

For your info:auation, enclosed is a copy of a news announcEIDenttbat
will be released this af~ and an upSated Ashton-'l'ate
cxganizational chart. .
x.t me say tbat Ashton-Tate has never been stmnger. we are
aperiencitq our finest perfomanoe as a ~ to date. With
announcEIDentsmade this year, I believe we bave made a last!nq impact
on the software in4ustry. IDther will only makeus stJ:onger.

Please join me in giving IDther a wum weloaue to the Ashton-Tate
teI!!Im.



IMMEDIATE

Brad Stevens
Ashton-Tate
(213) 538-7348

Mel Webster
Miller Communications
(213) 822-4669

ASHTON-TATE NAMES LUTHER NUSSBAUM
PRESIDENT AND CHIEF OPERATING OFFICER

TORRANCE, Calif., Oct. 2, 1986 -- Ashton-Tate today

announcedthe appointmentof Luther Nussbaum as presidentand

chief operating officer.

Nussbaum, 39, a tormer Businessland senior executive, will

report to Edward M. Esber Jr., chairman and chief executive

officer at Ashton-Tate. He will assume his responsibilities at

Ashton-Tate on or before November 1.

8I welcome Luther Nussbaum as a partner in running the daily

operations of Ashton-Tate. He adds high-level operational

strengths which round out the Ashton-Tate senior management

team,8 Esber said. 8His appointment meets my goal of bringing in

a president who combines personal computer industry background

and considerable executive expertise, which will help Ashton-Tate

expand its leadership position.8

(more)
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WIn addition, I'm pleased that Luther's experlence in the

computer retail market is in "keeping with our commitment to the

dealer channel,- Esber said.

Nussbaum, who was with Businessland since 1983, was most

recently senior vice president, marketing and operations. He

also held the positions of vice president, operations and vice

president, store operations.

All senior executives who previously reported directly to

Esber, except for Norman B. Block, executive vice president and

chief financial officer, will report to Nussbaum.

continue to report to Esber.

Block will

-The addition of Luther Nussbaum completes the formation of

our senior management team,- Esber said. -Each team member

possesses specialized skills that fit together in a way that will

allow Ashton-Tate to grow as a well-managed company and maintaln

its leadership position in the software industry.-

In addition to Esber and Nussbaum, the Ashton-Tate senior

management team consists of Roy E. Folk, executive vice president

and general manager of the Software Products Division (SPD)J

Ronald S. Posner, executive vice president and general manager of

the Systems, Service and Information Division "(SSID) and Block.

Both SPD and SSID were announced on June 10, 1986.

-Roy Folk's extensive experience in product strategy and

marketing will allow the Software Products Divlsion, WhlCh

(more)
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encompasses our traditional microcomputer software business, to

continue to grow, while Ron Posner's entrepreneurial expertise in

service, support and training will help grow SSID, which will

allow Ashton-Tate to take advantage of new market opportunities.

As president and COO, Luther Nussbaum will oversee and tie

together the major components of the company..

In addition to his experience at Businessland, Nussbaum held

several senior management positions at Cummins Engine Company;

where he worked for 11 years. His positions there included vice

president/assistant to the chairman, vice president for the parts

and service business and general manager of distribution

companies.

.Assuming the presidency at Ashton-Tate gives me the

opportunity to manage one of the most exciting companies in the

computer industry,. Nussbaum said.

the talented management and staff..

.I look forward to joining

Ashton-Tate is the world's second largest microcomputer

business applications software company. Its products include

dBASE III PLUS, dBASE III PLUS LAN Pack, dBASE II, MultiMate

Advantage, the MultiMate 3.3 Ser~es, Framework II ,and the MASTER

Graphics series for IBM personal computers and. compatibles.

the fourth quarter, the company will ship dBASE Mac for the

In

Macintosh

computer.

(more)
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For the first half of fiscal 1987 ended July 31, 1986,

Ashton-Tate reported revenues of $90.2 million and net income of $11.6

million, increases of 75.1 percent and 100 percent

same period last year.

respectively, from the

. . . .

R
Ashton-Tate, dBASE, dBASE

trademarks of Ashton-Tate.
International Corporation,
SIGN-MASTER are registered

II, dBASE III and Framework are registered
MultiMate is a registered trademark of MultiMate

an Ashton-Tate company. CBART-MAST~K and
trademarks of Decision Resources, Inc.

tm
dBASE III PLUS, Framework II and dBASE Mac are trademarks of Ashton-Tate.
DIAGRAM-MASTER and MAP-MASTER are trademarks of Decisions Resources, Inc.
MultiMate Advantage is a trademark of MultiMate International Corporation.


